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MB Ball Tickets on Sale
At Bargain Table Today
Mortar Board Ball tickets will

go on sale Tuesday at the Mortar
Board bargain table for $2.98.
Booths will be in the Union lobby
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Tuesday
and Wednesday.

The tickets, admitting one cou-
ple, will be sold at the regular
price of $3.00 when ticket sales
re-op- en again on Monday, Nov. 29,
after Thanksgiving vacation. Both
bargain and regular tickets in-

clude government tax. Spectator

Delta TJieta Phi
Initiates 12,
Pledges 28

Maxwell Senate of Delta Theta
Phi, honrary law fraternity, held
its fall formal pledging and initia-
tion ceremonies Friday, Nov. 19,
in the Supreme Court chambers
in the Capitol building. Twelve
sophomores and juniors in the
Law college were initiated and 28
others were formally pledged.

a dinner party at the Continental
cale. . j

The following law students were
initiated: Guy Birch, David Ells,
Forrest Fugate, Richard Gruver,
Stanley Hathaway, Fredric Hodek,
Thomas Koerber, Roland Luedtke,
Max Powell, C. T. Rothrock, Bay-
ard Taylor, Anton Toy.

Formally pledged were: Robert
B o s 1 e y, William Blue. Donald
Brock, Paul Barber, Bevin Bump,
William Becker. L. K. Cobb, Cal-

vin Coulter, Dale Fahrnbruch,
Carl Froendt, Ralph Dearden, L.
Hutton, James Harding. Raymond
Jensen, Robert Orshek Robert
Pennington, R. E. Richards, Har-
ris Snyder, J. R. Smith, Henry
Swartz, Claus Uggla. Ted Vrana,
R. E. Vogler. Verele Raussen, Don
Ravencroit, Ed Zimmerman, Sam
Zimmerman, and Ward Zimmer-
man.

Campus
Structure of the UNESCO pro-

gram was outlined to representa-
tives lrom each organized house
at a Thursday meeting by Shirley
Sabin and Bob Nichols, UNESCO-co-chairmen-.

The plan for the international
UNESCO set up will be adhered
to except for minor adjustments
necessary to make the program
work on the campus.

Since its conception the UNES-
CO program has been under the
guidance of a nce plan-
ning committee. This week the
project will be turned over to the
Executive board which will handle
the conference henceforth.

IS Countries Included
The Executive board is made up

of 18 countries chosen for cultural
and geographical distribution. The
countries are: Egypt, Canada,
Czechoslovakia, Brazil, Turkey,
Venezuela, Norway, United States,
Poland, Mexico, Ecuador, China,
United Kingdom and Australia.

Each organized house represent-
ing a country on the Executive
board will elect one member to
serve on the board. These 18 peo-
ple will formulate the final plans
and policies for the plenary ses-
sion. Announcement of organized
bouses and their choice of nations
will be made in tomorrow's Daily
Nebraskan.

Secretariat Handles Details
The working details of the con-

ference will be handled by the
Secretariat. Reference material,
iptakers, and other information
wilf be available to organized
group through the Secietariat

UNESCO will maintain after-
noon- office hours in the Student
Council room.--- 305 of the Union.
Any gryup diring aid or infor-
mation --may icontact the Secre-
tariat thtfe. Office-hou- rs will be
Monday tLrpugh 'Thursday after- -

... In Union Lobby
tickets will be sold at a straight
price of 50 cents.

Tassels and Mortar Boards will
sell tickets at the regular price
after Thanksgiving. The ball will
be held Dec. 10, one week after
the Military Ball.

Gene Krupa, ace drummer and
his orchestra will play popular
dance music beginning at 9 p. m.
in the Coliseum. Presentation of
the Eligible Bachelors will high-
light the traditional Mortar Board
dance. Last year's Bachelors in-

cluded Irv Dana, Lee Goodwin,
John Ayres, Bob Wenke, Dougie
Doyle, By Hooper, Jim Swanson
and Al Potter.

The annual turnabout dance is
the lime when the women have a
chance to escort their dates for
an evening. They ask for the date,
call for him, send him a corsage
(which proves the imagination of
coeds), and escort him home.
Some of the fortunate males are
even taken out to dinner by their
dates. Corsages in the past have
ranged from bird cages to carrot
tops and radishes.
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Are these cold winter after-

noons getting you down? Do you
sit at home before a nice warm
fire, reading a good book in per-
fect contentment?

The Union has come up with
something even better, so dust off
your snowshoes next Tuesday,
brave the snow and ice and
shovel over to the Union at 4
p.m. lor the first of a regular
series of Tuesday afternoon Siesta
Hours.

Movies will be shown in the
lounge, including late editions of
the March of Time, travelogues,
sports features, etc., to keep you
entertained. The first Siesta Hour
will be held Nov. 30, and will
continue the rest of the school
year, with time out for Christ-
mas vacation.
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noons from to 1, 2-- 4

Workers Invited
Anyone interested in working

on several com-
mittees is invited to sign up in
tbe office hours.
People axe needed to do library

Button Tells Cast
For 'Little Women9

Cast for the Experimental
Theatre production of Louisa M.

Alcott's "Little Women," has been
announced by Director Margaret
Dutton.

Characters in the beloved
American novel will be portrayed
by Hazel Issac, Bonita Burgess,
Natalie Samuelson, Vanita Brown,
Marilyn Morgan, Joan Speidell,
Juerden Herbst, Earl Kati,
Woodin and Michiel Shanahan.

Production date for the play is
slated for Dec. 9. The play .deals
with the interest of the greatest
of human emotions a mother's
love for her child and their appre-
ciation of her.
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AcciclentVictim
In Critical State

Nebraska university Ar-
thur F. Shotkoski of Arcadia was
still listed "in very critical cond-
ition' at St. Elizabeth's hospital
Sunday night.

Shotkoski was injured in the
auto accident on West O last Wed-
nesday night which took the lives
of two other university students.
He has been unconscious since the
accident in which he received
head injuries and a compound
fracture of left leg.

Arnold Nieveen, 24, a student
from Adams, and Harris Esluer,
29, of Lincoln, who were injured
in the accident, are reported
in "good" condition at St. Eliza-
beth hospital.

Bizacl Honorarv
Holds Initiation

Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary
business fraternity, will hold their
initiation and banquet Thursday,
Dec. 2 in the Union faculty lounge.
Eighteen new members will be
initiated.

Comparable to Phi Beta Kappa
in Arts and Sciences, the busi-
ness honorary elects its members
on the basis of high scholarship,
good moral character, and ablity
to and spread education in
the science of business.
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work, reference reading, condens-
ing Lterature, phoning and gen-
eral office work. Persons in
groups representing nations and
persons not otherwise connected
with the UNESCO program are
invited to do committee work.

The UNESCO program is in
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Administrators Support
Group Program

Members the Student Foundation board met Monday noon
with administrative officials to discuss Foundation projects and a new
name for the group.

The administrators emphasized their support of the student serv-

ice group which attempts to sell the university to high school stu

Cadet Officers
Conduct Sales
Of Ball Tickets

Tickets are now on sale for the
Military Ball to be held Dec. 3

in the Coliseum.
Cadet officers are in charge of

ticket sales. Prices are: regular
dance tickets, $4 per couple:
ROTC students or veterans at-

tending in uniform, $3 per
couple; spectator tickets, cents.

Jimmy Dorsey, one of the "Big
Five" in dance music will play
for the ball. Known for his solid
arrangements and pleasing tem-
pos, Dorsey's group is sometimes
called the greatest 'name band in
the world.

Top Billings
He has been featured at such

major music locations as t h e Ho-

tel Pennsylvania in New York, the
Sherman Hotel in Chicago and the
Palladium in Hollywood.

Appearing with the band will
be his new vocalists, Lanr Noble
and Doty O'Brien, Ray Bauducon
drums, and the trumpet playing
of Charlie Teagarden.

The traditional highlight of the
ball will be the presentation of the
Honorary Colonel. This year's pre-
sentation will be awaited with
special interest, because her cos-

tume is a result of the recent
ROTC contest won by Pat Bach
of Lincoln.

Bach Receives Watch
Miss Bach was awarded a Gruen

wrist watch for her talent. Receiv-
ing honorable mention in the con-
test was Marge Reynolds from
Lexington.

The Military Ball is the tra-
ditional opening of the formal
season at the university. Playing
for last year's ball was Sonny
Dunham and his orchestra.

Lite 3

of the United Nations.
It was founded in London in 1345
by a group of artists, scientists
and thinkers from several Euro-
pean countries. The first confer-
ence was held in Paris, the second
in Mexico City and the third is
now progress Lebanon.
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THE INTERNATIONAL STRUCTURE OF UNESCO wil be followed exactly by tbe campus
plannlnr committee La setting up a model plenary seskion. Tbe execuive board of 18 repre-

sentatives from organized bouses will aet as a roverninr body. Tbe Secretariat will handle tbe technical
details of tbe conference. Tbe work of all these parts euliminates in. a plenary session Febr. 16, IT, 18.
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dents, friends and alumni. They
gave approval and encourage-
ment to the Foundation in its
present scope of activity.

Administration Attends
Those who attended as guests

of the Foundation were Chan-
cellor Gustavson, Dean Thompscn,
Dr. Rosenlof, Dean Harper and
George Round. Fritz Dailey,
alumni secretary, was unable to
attend. Miss Mary Meilenz, Foun-
dation faculty sponsor, also at-

tended the special luncheon
meeting.

The group discussed the Ne-

braska Calendar, the Student Di-
rectory, Foundation publications.
Foundation-sponsore- d parties and
entertainments for high school
students, campus tours and the
service group's art and publicity
committee, in addition to the fi-

nancial status of the Foundation.
New Name Sought

A new name is now being con-
sidered by Foundation members
to prevent confusion between the
student group and the University
Foundation. The latter Foundation
would be unable to change its
name due to legal entanglements
of alumnus and friends' wills.

The publication group of the
Foundation will meet soon with
Dr. Rosenlof, registrar, to ate

all university publications
for high school students. At pres-
ent the Foundation publishes the
annual Bulletin, a monthly news-
paper and miscellaneous pam-
phlets and folders. The university
sends catalogues, official bulle-
tins and other information to
prospective freshmen.

Calendars Available
The Student 'Foundation Ne-

braska Calendar, one of the
group's newest projects, will be
taken to the Faculty Women's club
at their next meeting. Chancellor
Gustavson will also show the en-
gagement calendar at his speech
in Portland this week-en- d.

Genene Mitchell, Foundation
president, presided over the meet-
ing. Other members of the board
present were: Jeannie Sampson,
Eugene Berg, Greg Kallos, Bud
Gerhart, Rockne Holmes, Mary
Ellen Schroeder, Margo ' Nootz,
Peggie Lawrie, Sally Holmes and
Jan Nutzman.

Middle East
Jobs Offered
To Engineers

Students with B.S. degrees in
mechanical, electrical or civil en-
gineering or with B.S. degrees
with majors in chemistry or ge-
ology are being offered jobs in
the Middle East by a client of the
Zinser Personnel service.

The Zinser Personnel service
describes these openings as "a
splendid opportunity for young
men to gain experience with one
of the most substantial corpora-
tions in the United States, ind
one which provides an opportunity
for advancement'

Six months training is given in
the United States with a
contract for service in the Mid-
dle East. The training pay is $260
per month with a Master's degree
commanding $280 per month-Mer- it

increases in salary are given
after each six months of service.

Those sent to the Middle East
at the end of the training period
will be provided with free modern

quarters and sub-
sistence. Ilecreauon facilities and
free medical care and hospitaliza-
tion are provided by the company.

At the end of the contract pe-
riod, the employee will receive
free transportation to the United
States for a 50-d- ay paid vacation,
after which he may return to the
East with his family.

Applications are being accepted
now. Special consideration will be
given to men recommended by a
faculty member. Applications
Ehould be sent to the Zinser Per-
sonnel Service, 79 West Mjooroe
Street, Chicago, I1L


